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Vonlll««Lemon,Orungre. etc.. Bnror Cokea,

Creuin«,Pii(liilnea,<fcc-.,ua dellcnlely and nnl*
uruMyu»the flrttltfromwhich they nr« made. |
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
niMMO »r TMI I

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chlcogo, III. St. Louis, Mo.

aui*i or t

Or. Prist's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Inpulln Yeast Gems,
Heat Dry Hop YenaU

arc® bat.t bzt azzocrstsa.
w MAKje uirr ami quality.

(Sea. ftX, Jinooh & (Co,

geojTsnook
to oo.

Having enlarged our Wrap
Department, wc are now pre-
pared to show a mammoth stock
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
WRAPS!

Embracing fully ;co different
styles from which to select, and
which we offer from 25 to 33
percent below last year's prices.
An early call is solicited, as

choice styles will become scarce

as the season advances. Our
stock of

DRESS GOODS
For the Fall and Winter Season
is unusually large, and embraces
many Choice Novelties.

Blankets, Flannels and Underwearat very low prices.

GEO. M,SNOOK& CO.
lllO Main Sti

JktMigmn.
«/Bice i Son. Ji.1 unit -7 1-ourteeutlt Mrum.

Mew Advertisement*.
Wanted.An Kncnjetlc ifan.
For Kent or For fcatc-House.F. Whally.
V»wiled-toXou» OH bUdW-WUeUms PoUciJ

Cotupmy.
Lniu Publication* ut tbo City Book Store.Santon<k Dart-» port.
Commitilouer h £al«-J. R Cowdeu.
Hon. J. l>. Mor»l»ou una John J. bcbin.Bridgeport,tatcrdiy Kveulny.
J. o. Hhtdwi & Co..fUunel Department.
Valuab'u Miourban Property ut Auction.
A Practical HluatrAtion-M. (iutmun it Co..

Fonrtn page.

WE caution Hie public against Agcnte
irho claim 10 sell gocdn fur uh ou ^eeitly
ltiivniantu. Thfiv urc IninoHturs.

~ JACOU' W.UkCuII, Jeweler.

WE have now on exhibit our Fall nod
Winter stock or Wooienx, liciuu' a com-
plote line ofhuitiiiipi, l'autalooiiings and
Overcoatings, wliicli wo shnll get up in
Arsl-class style anil tit, and at lowest
prices, also, a lull Use of Furnishing
floods always on hand.

C. 11ES9 & SOUS.

FOK comfort, gtt one of those Ilcat
Knit Jackets at C. HKSS a SONS'.

... i
lUormointttwr Record. I

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at bchnepfs
drug store, 1218Markot street, yesterday:
7 a. «., 41)°; 12 x., U5°; 3 r. 7:!°; 7 r. u.,
03». ,

indications, |
Washington, Sept 25..1 a, h..For

the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair
weather, winds generally southerly and
higher temperature. ]
For the Lower Lako region, warmer,

generally fair weather, increasing soothwesterlywinds and rise in temperature.
Hqutrreln jUlffratlnc* '

There is Baid to be a greater abundance
of Bqnrrrela this fall than ever before.
They are mi«ratiiijj from Pennsylvania
into West Virginia and Ohio. Just below
WuhIIU Tallin* 1 tkutr non h« Asian OVMCV llav

crossing the river by linndrcds. It la said
that the quantity of while oak acoruB,
beach imw ami hickory nuts this year in
Western Pennsylvania is simply wonderful.Nothing like it haa been known for
years. No olfort ia mado to kill the squirrelsas they cross the river, but the sportsmenare making ready their guns lor an
attack upon them on the trees.

DUU|« Suit Mil Through.
The oaao of Charles Nay's administratorsvs. Kasley A Brooks, was called in the

Circuit Court yesterday. This was a suit
to recover $10,000 damages for the killing
of a hoy, Charles Nay, at the defendants'
mines in the South Knd of town. The
testimony for the plaintiff was on motion
rnled out of the court, on the grounds that
it did not eatablish cause for action, and
a verdict was necessarily brought in for
the defense. The plaintiff's counsel were
Messrs. H. M. ituasell and Guy K. C.
Allen, and those of the defendants Messrs.
Hubbard, Djveuer A Bison and W.J. W.
Oowden.
MANCUKSI'KIt MINKIH STRIKE.

Th« Coal Dl||in In the KImbtrly Hank Da-
man* a Kaltt la Wtgii.

Yesterday morning the miners employ-
0tt hi mo OIHUCUnKlI vwl wimi|iouj

minesat Manchester arrack for 70 centa,
the Union price. These miners went in
aevaral months eince lot 80 centa, taking
the places of Ualon men, who had come i
oat, after tailing to gel what thojr demand- ,

ed, which waa 70 centa, the Union price. ,
A few weeka since the price at theae mines,
of which Fhilo L. Kltnberiy ia Superintendentand Manager, waa advanced to 00 [
cents. At that time the BouatUtr, the anonymousaheet that ia making its appear*
anco weekly, was making an attack ou the
ownera. It was preparing to come out 1
this week with the names ol the twslve <

or Sltasn miners employed al the Man- (
cheater works in its "biackaheep" list,
but yesterday's action obviates that step.
The union miners wore Jubilsnt yesterdayover the itrika of (be Jvtoberly men. 5

LOCAl* DKgVITlKB.
rattan of Minor Momant In and Aboat tb»

0Iky.
Bai»b baix on the SUite Fair Grounds c

bin afternoan.
Tint work of reUrriuK and sAnding &*- x
tenth street was completed last evening.
Two dbbds of trnst were admitted to reordand two marriage licenses issued by

Jlerk Hook yeBterday.
Ho*. J. l. Mokimson And John J. Geban,

he eloquent Irish advocates of a protecivotarilT, will address the people of
iridgeport and vicinity Saturday evening 1

in the Public Square. J
A new counterfeit $10 silver certificate <

ias made its appearance. The Wheeling ]
rnnks have ull received pojtal cards dc- t
cribing the note, which is said to be a

wry close imitation of a genuine certl-
icate. j
Tub UeardleFS Five will hold a grand

Skating and Dancing Carnival at the Ex-
!elaior rink, Martin a Ferry, this evening,
Cho ferryboat will carry passengers from
Wheeling free of charge, leaving the wharf
it 7:30 p. m.
Ax old farmer aaya that this winter will

iie an unusually bard one, because the
:orn husks are thicker than he ever saw
.hew before, lie says that for fifty years
>ie has Been the indications thrown out by
the corn husks verified.
Tax "Feaat of Tabernacles," or Hebrew

riiankpgivittg, is now in progress. It be*
jan Wednesday evening and lasts eight
lave. Appropriate religious servie«» are
beld in the Synagogue, and the celebrationis also observed in the homes of the
Jewish people.
A union meeting for the study of the

Sunday .School lessons will be started by
the Young Men's Christian Association
to-morrow, at the Association building,
1122 Market street. The class will meet
each Saturday afternoon, from J* to about
10 minutes of (i o'clock, and the lepaon for
the following Sunday will be conducted by
ministers and laymen who are "apt to
teach." The meeting will not be cotined
to Sunday School teachers, but all who
are interested in Bible study are heartily
invited to attend. W. J. W. Cowden, Esq.,
will conduct the first meeting, to-morrow
itfteruoon, which will be of an informal
nature. Kverybody will be welcome.

Oenllemen,
Go and see Stacy, Adams it Co.'s men's

finest hand made shoes, latest styles, at
J. W, Amick'S,
1143 Main street.

ABOUT l*KOPL,K.

fitrangors In the City ami Wheeling Folks
Abroad,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blair, of St. Clairsville,were in the city yesterday.
Elmer F. Frasher leaves this morning

for Baltimore to attend the lectures at the
University of Maryland.
Miss Ada Warnefeldt, of Thirteenth

street, has returned from a visit of six
weeks to friends in Ohio.
Miss Emily Burkett, of Wheeling, has

been the guest tf .Mi33 Maggie Baltaell for
Beveral days..Bellaire IndepewltnU
George Ebelirig, prescription clerk at

Goetze's East End pharmacy, left yesterdayfor a two weeks' visit to friends in
Philadelphia.
Henry Hine, business manager of the

Seabrooke Comedy Company, which is
doing Nat Goodwin's "Hobbies" this season,is in the city.
Mm Tnli 11 I.mnirwru nnd nfiltilrfln lfift

yesterday for their home in Weilsville,
Ohio, after an extended visit to her parents
on the South Side.
Samuel Miskolly, a prominent young

man of New Cumberland, this State, died
at iiis home there yesterday evening after
a few weeks' illness, lie had a large circleof acquaintances and friends in thin
city, who will sincerely mourn his death.

Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. B. F.
McMechen left yesterday for Parkernburg,
to attend the funeral of Rev. S. D. Tompkins.Mr. Tompkins died very suddenly.
The fiftieth anniversary of hi-) wedding
will occur in a few days, and tie Invitationshad been i&jued for his golden weddingcelebration.-.

Air. T. W. Finney has leased tlw residenceof the late Col. Kobert Delaplalne
on Cbapliue Btreet and during the past
week, he and his family moved in from
Btamm's Four Milo House, where they
have been spending the stason and are
now domiciled in their new home. Last
evening, without any previous warning,
between twenty-five and thirty gentlemen
and their wives, friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Finney, made them a social call. Though
taken unawares, Mr. and Mrs. Finney
were equal to the occasion, and threw
open the entire house. A very pleasant
evening was passed.

Closing Out Prices.
120 pairs woman's common sonep, opera

jlippers at 75c.
innii.nMaa nl

jim jjuwo nuiunua jijju', uuudu bii^vih
it 50c.
75 pairs woman's button shoes at $1 25.

J. W. AMICK,
1143 Main street

TIIE "AUK" DISMANTLED
Ami (be Work of DciuolUhlngthe Old LandmarkBegun.
Early yesterday morning the consent of

i suflieient number of the members of the
Council Committee on Real Estate to
make a quorum of that committee was

secured to make binding the acceptance of
the bid of Joseph Bell A Co. for tearing
iown the old City Building to the stone
foundation, and removing the material.
3 >on after, the work of demolishing the
aid Ark was commenced. The roof was
ill otT by evening, and an assault had been
begun on the brick wall. It is only a mat-
ter of two or three days until the old land-
mark will be mod to the ground. Duringthe entire afternoon there was a crowd
un the opposite side of the street watching
the work of destruction, and expecting to
see the old south wall cave in and kill
some of the workmen on the roof. These
workmen moved about very carefully, as

though they wero afraid that tho old shell
might collapse at any moment.
The work of tearing tho old shell down

will have to progress rapidly, for the
Board of Public Works in digging into the
bank for sand has gone so far that in case
of a heavy lain there is danger of the old
building caving down into the hole thus
made. The tearingdown of the old build-
Ing and the removal of the eand pile will
remove the danger that has for a Jong time
threatened the rear end of the stores in
the Academy of Music building, namely
the caving out of the big stone retaining
wall on the south side of the old City
Building lot.

Yeitertlaj'ft lUg Flenle,
The picnic given at Wheeling Park yesterdayafternoon and last evening by the

Opera House band and orchestra was, as
bad been anticinated. an eniovabla sue*
mm. A number of funllies and private
parties filled the grounds In the afternoon,danced and listened to the music,
and lonod enjoyment In wandering
through the charming place.
The Beven o'clock train on the Elm

Grove road carried out a very large num-
bcr of people. The picnic was'then
changed into a moonlight frit or Aftimmfr-
nachlf/fU. The grounds were magnifl-
rently illuminated with lanterns, colored
Bres and the big, round, full moon, and pre-
iented a lovoly appearance. At 8 o'clock
the grand parade around the mound took
place. Then there was music and colored
Ire everywhere. There was dancing in
;he pavilion and a concert on the hill,
ill in all, it wss an ever memorable occa-
lion.
Base Bali, to-day. Globes to. McKees>ort.3o'cock.

nlllfliry OpvolDg.
All are cordially invited to attend our

rail and Winter Opening of Pattern Hats I
ind Bonnets on Thursday and Friday, i
Jctober 1st and 2d. KISNER8, 1

1071 Main Street
I

F0LKAD0TJersey's$i 7uat Emsheimer's.
telephone 437, I

AS ABLE FINANCIER
;hibf smith a grkat succjs**,

Xowaucver Complete a Failure aa Ilead of

Ui* Police Force.A Peculiar Transactionby which a Woman wu Cheated
out of 88.j0-Tho Chief Accuse j.

Many rumors have reached the Inteljqbncsrconcerning the Chief of Police,
iitherto the Iktjelmok.nckh iu ita critiliameof the police force has, with ono

narked exception, made no open charge
igairiet' the Chief, except, tirat.that he
lid not dare proceed againat the gambler*,
who were plying, their traile in ilagrant

vinintlnn of law. and Hfetiond.
:hat by reason of his constitutional weakness,lie had no control over liin men, and
tiis force, not tbo best to start with, had in
lonaequvnce of his intirtnities, relaxed
into a state of degraded demoralization,
file exception above noted relates to the
episode of July 4, in which the Chief
tigureil conspicuouly and diecreditubly.
It will lie remembered that on that eveniugPorter Smith whs in the house of
Madame Clara Moss when a row occurred
in front of that house ou the public street.
He remained in the house until the
trouble had blown over, and then left,
going down KoiF street and eastward on

Nineteenth street. When the facts in
ihe casa were made public Capt Smith
explained:
1.That he went to Clara Moss's to look

for a man who was charged with an infractionof a city ordinance.
1'-.That he went there to hunt a girl

who owed money to a man in Pittsburgh.
3.'That ho went there to recover stolen

jewelry.
latkk cliauukh.

Since that time many rumors concerning
the later delinquencies ol the Chief of Policehave reached the Jntulmosnckk.
Not desiring to do the Chief of Police the
least injustice, the reports after having
been investigated and their substance tiled
away lor future reference, havo not been
given to the public. The hope has been
indulged that the Chief of Police would
nnmM in n roidizinif sense of hit) nosition
aud at lust outer upon tho discharge of his
duties with n determination to retrieve his
grievous errors of tho past.
Now. however, a matter In which the

Chief plays a leading part, has taken on

an otfieial form, and will of necessity form
a considerable part of the inquiry by
Council.
On Thursday evaniu?, Saptember 3, a

number of houseB oi ill i une vi tho city
were raided by the police, and the landladiesand inmates were placed under arrest,but as ueuaI deposited the money
witli the police to secure their lines in
police court the next morning, and were
not locked up.
At the house cf Miss Ida Ilolli-'ay, on

Market street, aoove Tenth, which was

one of those visited, the landlady, Miss
hlolliday, was absent from the city.
Captain Porter Sinitii and Otlijers West
and Wilkia were the ollicors who made
tins call.

financial cuookkdnkss.
The house was in charge of one of the

inmates, Pearl Woods, and the only other
inmate was May James. A male visitor
was also present. Miss Woods deposited
in the bauds of Capt. Smith the sum of
$10 to cover tho usual tiu9 of an inmate
t >( i>1 A * »1 I! (a.
lor mraeu, -yii/ w uuvci vuu dauid uuc ivi

Mias James, and $25 to cover a liue which
mightbe assessed against Miss Holliday
as keeper of the house.
In police court on the morning of Friday.September 4, Pearl Wo)ds was lined

$20 and costs as keeper of the houso, May
James $5 and costs as airinmate, and the
male visitor $5 and costs for loitering in
the house. The records of the police
court show that these Hues amounted to
$23 10, $8 10 and $8 10, respectively. The
two woman's Hues aro marked "paid,"
and that o! the man "to be collected,' but
afterwards wai addid the word "paid."
On Saturday, September 5, Capt

Smith again called at the Ilolliday hou*e,
t'is time alone. lie returned to Miss
Woods the sum of $5 70, without any explanationexcept that the reason that he
Had not returned the money on Friday
was that he was at the St. Cluirsville fair.
The Chief should have returned to the

woman $13 80, as can bo seen by the followingstatement of the transaction:
Money dopo*it<d f!5 001
Fineschargeable to the wuuieu's money ai'JQ

Balance-- I1IU
Whether the man who was in the'

houso gave security for his Hue is not
known. The inference from the two entries,"to be collected" and "paid," is that
he did not. Tne deposited by Miss
Woods was explicitly given and received,
however, to cover her own and Miss:
James' tine, and tho possible fine of Miss
Holliday. Mia* Woods rather demurred
to depositing $25 for Miss Holliday, who
was not in the city, but iiually did so.

tub mayor informed.
Last evening intelligence of (he above)

tr'ansactiou reached Mayor Urubb. It had
previously come into possession of reportersof botti the Iktklmgssckr and Regitier.In their pursuit of the facts reporters
of both papers and Mayor Grubb together
met Mies Woods last evening, and the
facts above related were stated to tho
Mayor by Miss Woods under oath, and
bhe signed a written affidavit to the same
effect, which tho Mayor said he would
present to Council at it3 meeting this
evoning.

It will be seen that Capt. Smith illegally
kept out of the $45 given him by the
woman the difference between $5 70 and
B13 80, which is $8 10. This $8 10 rightfullybelonged to her, and the Chief had
no more authority or shadow of right to
keep it than he had to keep tho entire
S13 80. Why tho money wai not sent to
tier Friday can only be conjectured. The
usual proceeding is to send such balances
to tho house immediately after tbe fines
wo assessed aud satisfied. This, it will
be remembered, was dono in the case of
Madamo Mollio Hughes, whoso houso was
vinited the same night as Miss Holliday'a.
After the above facts were sworn to beforeMayor Grubb, the Mayor visited the

City Building and satisfied himself as to
the facts about the records. Captain
Smith, who was present, wa"j very nervous,and wanted to know what the examinationmeant. The Mayor copied the
entries in regard to the cases from tho
docket. The Chief asked repeatedly if
anything was wrong, and if tho fines were
too much or too little.

chief hmith interviewed.
Last evening alter the above facts had

been learned, a reporter of the Intei.moeni'khwas Bont to see Chief Smith and
ascertain whether he had anything to say
about the case. The Chiof was found in
his office at the City Hall, aud the questionwas asked him:
"Have you anything to sav, or explain,ahnnt thft nulling of Ida Hollidflv'n fmtmn

p[ ill fume on tbe night of September 3,
sad the fining ol the women?"
"No; I haven't anything to say," answeredthe Chief.
"Nothing to Bay, eli ?"
"No! Why doaelc? What are yon drivingat? What do you fellows want, anyhow?"
"I don't know. I've merely been aent

here aa you would tend one oi your men
out to inquire about a cage."
"Well, I'm anre I don't know what yon

ire after. I, assisted by other officers,
pulled the home, and the onea we got
were lined, aa shown by the proceeaei, uy
my docket and by tbe clerk*a hooka."
"Tbe two woraon were fined ?"
"Yea; and the other one we sot in the

house,"
"Thanks. Good evening I"
"I'm snro I don't know what you're

Jrivlng at."
By vbia time the Ohlel knows.

THE W0B8T BREAK YET.
After the Itnn,us«caB reporter's call

it the City Building Chief of Police Smith
ind Officer Jnnklns called at the house of
Ida Holliday and Capt Smith remarked:
"If yon go to talking, I will make it hot

or you!"
Thia wu afteraome conversation on the

we, Chief Smith first claiming that

be had Riven Miw Woods something over T
nine dollars. Hbe promptly told him he 1
lied. Smith then claimed that the eight
dollars and ten cents htd been retained
oh the line of the man that waa In the
house, and that it wm tbe anderotandlna
that night that Miss Woods deposited $10 At
to cover the man's tine. This Miss Woods
denied.

Officer Jbnkins here remarked, riainjj
toleavf*, "All you can do is to make it
hot for them; clean out the G d-

Cant Smith replied, "I will. I'll mike
it hot for tnem." L

A WISE PKKCAUTIO.V. M

Madame Holliday and Miss Woods af or 'C]
tho police left took tbe precaution to cull sc

on the gentleman who was in tbe house y\
thenicntof the pull. lie said that Miss p
Woods did not put up the money for him tl
and there was no understanding to that fc
effect. of
.It is well to say that ft gentleman hap- Q

pened to accompany the officers to the
Holliday house the night of the pull. He tl
entirely corroborates Miss Woods*, state- n
ment a/j to tho depositing of the money. h

It remains to he seen whether tho Chief t
will carry out his thrrut and prostitute ft;
his position and tho law to the pai poses of ij
biB own personal vengeance. o

TUB 111?UN- CASK, jj
|Still tb« Talk of tlm Town.Hill Council jj

Igoore If.

The cbbb of Officer Burns is still the p
leading topic of conversation. Probably ^
the exfme of one of Cipt Smith's methods
will give v^iation to the therno to-day. y
but yeaferday it was all Bums. A well ^
known Democrat, an unofficial, said to a £
reporter: "Tho »efcrtnce to Capt. Bon- anett's force iu this morning's Intklugknckkis pointed to by some Democrats as

confirming the theory that this is a

political fight. I am 0110 Demo- *

crat who thinks that the Intklliokkcer r

deserves the thanks of our party for its
course. Wo can't stand Porter Smith and
Jlia force. They would ruin any party,
and I hope yon will go ahead and make t(this Democratic Council unload him and
elect a decent man, Democrat I hope, but
rather anybody than Porter Smith."
Said another Democrat: "The misbe-

haviorof I'orter Smith's force will play uthunder with the party if it doesn't un- v

load him. Of course it the Intklligknceu .,

was woTking for a political end, it would
just let Porter anu his men have ropo £
enough to hangthemselves, and then blow r
him up just before the next election.
The prediction was made yesterday by 0

those in a position to apeak by the cards ^that the First Branch of Council would gthis owning refuse to concur with the j
ot'crvnu m reiornnn jjutiih h i»du tu uiu

Comraitteo on Police. This scarcely i
seems worthy of credence, lnwever, in uview of the additional facts brought to ,j
ligljt Inst evening.

Otlicdr Burns aUll wears his uniform and
badge an l continues to nominally ilia- J
cliargo the duties of a member of the
force. q

ATKKUI J-'IC It l.'NAWAV. C

X IVnra Detunllaha* ibo sleuiem <}*g l'«»t
on Twelfth Street. j,

One ol the most Irightful and terrific 1
runaways ever witnessed in fhis city oc- ij
curred yesterday morning about 11 o'clock ^
on Twelfth street between Ghapline and a
Market. Fortunately no ou« war hurt, j
although it is n wonder that several peoplewere not killed and that the injury to
property was not greater.
The runaway team was the property of

Peter Welly, the wholesale liquor dealor,
purchased only a few days since. They
were harness al to a new, lieavy delivery ci

wagon. The horses started to run oh c!
Chaplino street and by the time they were g|
turned into Twelfth street they were goingat a protty lively rate. Just n
as they turned, tho bit in the 0mouth of the near horso hroke. w
Tho driver was pulling aa hard as he Ulcould on the reins, ami the i»orses were u

fHilled ovi>r upon to the north ni«l»)walk, in u
ront of Mr. Samuel Lanxhlin's staule. 0)I'Kn u-annn afrimlr unmu Alnnn ntnnn An/1

knocked olT a portion of them. The uhomes wore going at lfghtning flpecd, am! 3
they thundered down the pavement in
front of the Academy of Music, running ^
directly into the larjje Seimon gas iamp rj
post on the corner in front of the entrance tj
to Grubb'a jewelry fitoro. The noise made v,
as the wild aud thoroughly frightened ^
horses dashed over the brick pavement 8l
was indescribable. a]The driver as soon as the horses got on j?
the sidewalk, jumped out, displaying tho q
same nerve and coolness that tiad before ^characterized bis actions. 0lTho force with which the gas post was a]struck was irrefciatablo. Tho heavy iron tlpillar was bolted to a heavy stone, cover- a
ing tho sower mouth at that point. The
atono was wrenched loose and upended, C]and the post torn from its fastenings. The wbolts were actually pulled up through the fl<
atone, cracking it into half a dozen 0)
pieces. The pole of the wagon was C(shivered into splinters and the wagon it- g
sett uau.y Droxt'n nnu namageu. ine 0)horses were knocked to the ground by the 6]shock. The tall post tumbled to the ajground, the large patent lamp ofl top went a,whirling through the air and striking th® w
stones of the street was mashed into a
shapeless mass of metal and broken glass. filThe U.S. letter boxon tho post was broken *jin a dozen pieces. The g«n nipo was torn
out of the ground for several feet'
An immense crowd collected at once. 0,The driver was at the horses heads almost ^

as soon as they fell to the ground. One C1of them was badly cut bv the gloss and it -j
was feared that it was also badly injured
internally by tho heavy iron poat which gjin falling struck it near the shoulder. j
The destruction of the 8eiraen light was w

a costly and unfortunate accident. Its ,jbright.light was sadly missed last night. reHad it not, however, been the means of e,stopping tho runaways there is no telling whow disastrous the result might have 0jbacn.
tiw

J VIL.ED FOK POKGKIIY. K(
BV

An Ohio Man Arr«a «d for » Beriou* (.j
Oflfeoce. Qj

Yesterday Mr. J. E. Hughes, of tho firm Jj
of Thomas Hughes & Co, mado affidavit m

before Squire W. H. Caldwell accusing ^
Edward ReJger of uttering a forged paper. JJA warrant waa toned, and last evening, w

justaiier uarK, uonsiauio «i.r. oc. juyere
wont over the river and, accompanied by "

Marshal McConahey, visited Reiser's cl

house, a short distance weat of Bridgeport, »ra
and a-rested iteifjer. He admitted his J0guilt, and came with the officers without Ja
protest. Ho was lodged in jail to await a

preliminary hearing by the Squire.
The paper mentioned in the affidavit is

an order feigned by John Heil and Martin
Fisher, authorising the payment to linger £of $30, to he charged to thoacconnt of said %
Heil. It is said that Heiger has also forced
other papers and obtained money or other
valuable considerations for them. The y
offense is a felony, punishable with im- £J
prisonment in the penitentiary. P

ut in
To.<! )'« liM« Ball. at

Below will Uo found tho batting and "
fielding order in to-day's game. The
public will be pleased to «oe so many of *

the Dell team back, as Pattenton, Quion, J'
Millet ami Coetello, who played with the
Balls, will help SlcKeesport ont this after- f;
noon. As the Globes hate been strengthenedin the ont-Seld and will have Smith
to pitch for them.the aame gontleman *>

who occupied the box against them in the F*
22 to 4 game.there will be an intereating "

contest and one worth teeing. .

o nam. UcKst-finr, ,

feRN!- t
mb* »

Kichoison, % Vorrmon, J. st

Jills. #.«. emllb.r,J®Key*, 1, Jouw, p. -ME

Fixk. cashmere underwear at $100 Li
48 inch beat Lupin's caahmere at 100 Se
M inch fine cloth at H6 Si
Fine Jersey gloves at in as
Fine cashmere hose at - SS br
Heavy nil wool hose at - - 25 in

Kvsiuimh's, Eleventh Street. M.
.. »>» lj\(

Fjcitiko work In Glsbe-McJCetiport tei
game to-da/. ft

AUGHLIN-M DONALD.
BillLLlANT WKJJD1NU JtVJtNT

t Xiv Orlrtoi Vent«rdMjr Afterno »o, bj
which a Urlltiant and Popular Southern
Italia bvcouim the IlrltlM ot n tVlierl*
luf Man.Muit Xutnl.ln Nuptial*.

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Geor^o A.
inghlin, of this city, Secretary of the
ingo I/on Company and one of the best
bowii of Wheeling's young buainctd aud
iciety men, was married to Ming Lucy
acDonald, of New Orleans, in that city,
ollowing in a special dispatch received by
ta Intkluoknckr lost evjjnine, giving a

ill account of the ntiair. which wad one
the most brilliant celebrated in New

rleans for some time:
Nkw Oklkanh, La, Sept. 24 .O.ie of
10 most notable wedding* that has occur:diu this city was celebrated this evenlyat the Church of the Annunciation,
ho principals wtro Mia* Lucy MacDon-
la, 01 tupw unewiB, hiiuusci^oa. utu^u*
n, of Wheeling. Long beforo the hour
[ the ceremony, the handsome church,
e&utifully decorated with fragrant tlowers,
an crowded with friends of the contractigparties.
Promptly at the appointed hour the
room, acuompauml by hie boat man, Mr.
ohn F. liaker, of St. Paul, Minn., was
let at the altar by tbebridR, hnratepither,J. T. Belknap, Mis.*]Lizzie Metther,
lina Hattie Barton, Allen Tinpcr, all of
i'ew Orleaus, and Harry C. Slmrrard, of
teubeiiville, who acted ua bridesmaids
nd groomsmen.
The bridal party was preceded up the

isle by the ushers. The memony wa3
srformed by Key. Dr. Douglass, and the
rvicea were those of the Episcopalchurch,
'ho wedding was a beautiful and impreaivoone, and the bride in her delicate
jbe?, looked a true southern beauty.
a hof flu* pflromnnv thfl hastened

) the present heme of the bride, at the
saidence of her cousin, T. S. Barton, corerofCadiz and Prytan ia streets, whero
happy reception was held. The bride
nd yrooin left at a later hour for Savanahfrom whence they go to Richmond,
few York and Bcstou. Two weekfl of
10 honeymoon will ho spent in New Iinland.Returning to Wheeling, an eleantreception will be hell at Mr. Samuel
.aueliliu a residence October 8.
Miss MacDonald, tho bride, a pronouncdbrunette, is justly noted as ono of the
rlgbtest and most beautiful ladies in the
outh. She ifl tho daughter of Gordon
[acDonald, wbo was killed shortly after
he war. Ho eauie from Scotland to
louisiaua, and was prominent n3 a public
lan ami plantation owner. The bride's
ioth«r wa3 a southerner by birth and a

riliiant sociflty lady, up to within a few
ears of her death in 1883. The meeting
nrf puhaevuent courtship of the bride and
room has been a romantic one, and no
ccasion of the kind in the South was ever
elebrated with greater happiness than
bo ullair this evening.
The bride will bo greatly missed by a

irgo circle of the hospitable people of
few Orleans, who wish her a happy lifo
a the North. The presents received by
lie bride were elegant and of great value,
it the ceremony she was attired in a rich
ud beautiful costume, point laco and
ianioniiu.

TUB POTOMAC FAIK.

gucocfltfal Morning.Two Tlionnnnd on

theOrouml aud im M:tuy ICxhlhit*.

The Farmers' Fair at Potomac, this
aunty, which opened on Wednesday,
ioscd yesterday. It has been the moat
jcceesful oUort in the history of this acveaud enturprising association. Beginingin a modest way in 1880, at the home
[ Mr. William Moore, in Liberty district,
.v.«w» ttm miiiitintr was hold midbr the
aspices of Valley Grove Grange, the
ndertaking has grown by long strides,
ntil yesterday nearly 2,OOo persons passilthrough the vate.
Toe Potomac. Fair has now planted itself
nder a live years' lease on a beautiful
jot on the farm of Mr. Felix Muldoon.
ho ground includes hillside and valley,
astlemon's Run Haws at the foot, nearby
so the high hills of West Virginia with
jo more ambitious heights of Pennnylaniarising grandly in the background.
permanent exhibition hall and stock

ails have been erected, and there are

bundant indications that the Potomac
air is a Oxed institution. The farmers of
hio, Brooke and Washington counties
ave taken hold of it in earnest. It is the
Lcasion of a pleasant reunion for them
ad their families, an excellent oppormityto compare pointB of progress, to
lake' pales and purchases.
Thit) year's exhibits would have done
redittoamore pretention* fair. There
ere one hundredand sixty head of horses,
>me of the tinest yoke eittle in this part
f the country, thoroughbred bulls and
>ws, sheep, swino ami poultry of the
neat breeds, mere were «oou uiHumys
f grain, fruit and vegetables. The farinrs'wives and daughters showed their
(ill in needlework und in the countless
rticles which have given their tables a
ell-earned lame.
An effort to secure the awards was uniccessful,the manngeinent explaining
rnt the record had not yet been made
p. This task was not easy, for there were
t-cr 2,000 entries and over 200 individual
chibitors. The I^telliokncbk represenitivosaw many ribbons bestowed but not
lough to make BOlectionB with justice to

Mr. Abo McCune, of West Alexander,
lowed a clock case of his own workraaniipmade of six kinds and -T-'O pieces of
ood put together iu a skillful and artiscmanner. Messrs. Atkinson and Term'sNorman horse Jumbo attracted gen

alattention, and a lighter horse of the
itne stock, owned by Mr. Albert Miller,
Washington county, was tho object of

luch admiration. Tho Reed Brothers had
>od represenfmivesof their Poland china
vine. The Whithara Brothers showed a
loice herd of Ayrshire cattle and some
their Black-top Merino sheep. Young

imrny Beall, Ron of Col. C. H. Beall.
lado au exhibit of his heavy-rinkled
merican marino sheep. Win. Hamond& Sou, of Brooke, took high plaoe
ith their sheep. The exhibitors
iglected in roost cases to nost
leir name?, and as it was uiflilitto fiud them with their exhibits,
any deserving ones aro not named. It
significant ot tho interest taken in the
ir that la the two davs forty new names
ive been added to the list of memberiSany

residents of Wheeling were in at-
ndance yesterday, among them Messrs.
H. Beach, Joseph Speidel, William

xley, George Hook, R, H. Philips and
has. linrdett Hart. I
The oilioorsof the Assocatlon are: John
Jacob, Jr., President; George Rice,Vice
resident; E. F. Jones, Secretary; G. W.
Ickey, Treasurer; Felix Muldoon, SupertendentofGrounds; Junius A. Curtis
id J. B. GriUith, Entry Clerks; Captain
A. Blayney, Chief Marshal; C. M. Leg-

Ill, uapiain dames siaueraou >uu juiiii

ankle, Assistant Marshals; directors,
imefl IJixdon, W. F. Whitlianj, Harrison j
cCarty, Isaac Sucileckrr, 0. B. UcAdoo, ,
0. Del'ranco, J. 0. Curtis and J, W. ,
ndeey. I
The Superintendents this year were:
rat department, horses and mules.Sa-
irintendent, John Smith; Assistant, 8. |
. Atkinson. Second department,, cattle
Superintendent, John Howard) Assist*
it, Abraham Hedges. Third department,
eep.Superintendent, James Dickey; l

islstanl, William McKee. Fourth de- ,
irtinent, swine.Superintendent, John- <
jn Haftgorty; Assistant, John Howard,
fth department, poultry, it;o..Superin*
ndent, T. B Howard Awisiant, Thomas
ledeker. Sixth department, [arm and t
rden products.Superintendent, George
nviile; Assistant, J. W. Counciimau.
ventb department, firm implements, j
i..Superintendent, W. JT. Bcoki Assist- ]
t, J. 0. Karls. Eighth department, j
sad. canned fruits, butters, Ac..Super- j[anient, Mrs. John Howard; Assistant, c
Iss Xina Dickey. Ninth department,
lies' textile.Superintendent, Mrs. Les'McCainmon; Assistant, Mrs. Joseph 1

jgft I

MISS DILLON'S HEADING.
& Very KoJojtabla Kvwlpg at lb* Opera J'

Uouiv.Kxctlleut Peifuru»»uce,
La«t evening's entertainment at the,

Opera House bad been awaited with pleas- |
urablo anticipation. The occasion was to.

bring Alias Dillon before tho public for
the first time since lier o turn /rem Pliila-
Jelphia, and for the last time previous to
her departure for Meuipbi*. Tho audioncewhich responded tu tho anuouues*
ment was in itself a handsome complimentto Miss Dillon and tho ladies and
gentlemen who so kindly and effectively
assisted her. The intelligence of the city
has rarely heen no well represented.
Miss Dillon met with a cordial reception.It is no discredit to her to say that

she seemed to realize the trying situation,
appearing before an audience largely coroposadof friends who wish her well and
yet not beyond tho reach of serching
critlcisim. As she proceeded her manner
became more confident. The houso re-

sponded to the bolder touch and soon
Miss Dillon had full command of the
difficult situation. ;

First of all it is to 1)9 said of Miss Dillon
that Bhe justified expectation. She shows
careful training in her urt and gives evi- ;
denco that she hafl done her own part
with conscientious zeal. Her method
aims at a naturalness of expression, and
has little sympathy with tho purely theatricalschool. Her effects are produced
by nice touches, in marked distinction to
the indro common stagey efforts. Her
vntna hna Iiaaii whII i-nit.iv.ltud and
«ho uses it witli intelligence ami
to good purpos". Of a noble
carriage, graceful in her movements
and uaitin^ tlie uction to the word, the
word to the action, enunciating clearly
and phrasiug her lines with an appreciationof their meanin?, it follows that she
reads well. Miss Dillon grows npon her
audionce, which iu uinch to say of auy
one who claims the public attention. Her
selections last evening showed the range
of her capability and gave great pleasure
to those who heard her.
The appearance of Miss Eddie, of the

Female College, introduced to Wheeling a

neweiugerwho was handsomely received.
She has a sweet voice of.good range and
delicate quality. She displays a lino
method and is fqual to a brilliant execution.Her trills and runs called out a

storm of applause. Mies Eddie made a

decided hit, and the audience would
gladly have had more from her. It is
hoped that she may be heard in public
soon again.
Mrs. Whittaker in two solos, Prof.

Shockey on bis violin solo and 1'roi.
Arbenzatthe piano well sustained their
reputation.

tfonio young women iu the audience
who giggled during the scenes from "Macbeth,"and some loud-talking men at the
door, took what they could from tho
pleasure of an entertainment of unusual
excellence.);

SOME OHIO IDEAS.

A Drnmmer Tnlka Ilanineat, Politic* aad
Some Other Ooulp.

Major Sol Abrams, of Cincinnati, who
has been in the city for several days, on
oae of his periodical business trips, said
Inst evening, when asked what he thought
of the political oullook in Ohio, that he
was Hatiftfikd that Judge Foraker would be
elected Governor by a safe majority, lie
is just from Cincinnati, where, he says,
there is manifested wonderful enthusiasmfor tho gallant young etaudardbearer of the Republican party, and
this enthusiasm is constantly increasing.
He says that tho Germans are thoroughly
disgusted with the double-faced policy of
the Democrats, and that many of the Republicanswho started in as followers of
Leonard, tho Prohibocrat, have come
back into lino and heartily condemn him
as a rank hypocrite.
Major Abraras is the representative of

one of the largest leaf tobacco houses in
the country, and ho finds Wheeling one
of his very be&t selling points. He Bays
that Wheeling cigar manufacturers know
tho good stuff when they see it, and that
they buy it in preference to any other.
He says that he linds business better than
it has b«en for some time past, and prices
are good.

A Urrat Pert»ruiaue».

Reserved ssats will bo placed on sale at
Baiimer's music store this morning for C. 1

W. Couldock's appearance at tho Opera
House uext Monday night in his famous
rofaoi Luke Fitldimm "The Willow Cop3e."
Tho perfection of his protraiture of this
character almost a generation ago has been
a tradition, and when recently he revised 1
the play at tbo Madissn Squire Theatre,
New York, his old triumphs vrore repeated.
The supporting company which will ap-
pear here is the same that rendered the
play in New York, and includes some oi
the best actop on the stage. The engagementof one. night here ought to bo a

conapicuous success, more for Wheeling's
own credit thau for Mr. Couldock's take.

Procrastination is tho thief of time, is
a proverb which can bo illustrated in
many ways. A slight aching in tho limbs
or joints is felt, and delay in treatment
may bring about a severe attack of rheu-
mutism. In all such cases uso St. Jacobs
Oil. It banishes every paiu.
Base Bali, to-day. McKeesport vs.

Globes. 3 o'clock.

Music to-night at the Alhambra Palace
Iiink.
Cheapest and largest stock of Wraps in

4the State at EvtsnuMEu's.

DauoIiik Academy.
Professor John Mullen will commence 2

his select dancing classes in Germauia 4

Hall on Tutsfday, September 11), 1886, and
will continue Tuesday and Thursday of <

each week during the soason. A special t
class will be fotraed for ladies and gentle- 1

men on Tuesday evenings from 8 to 10
o'clock, and for Misseas and Masters from ]
3 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon, (
Tho Professor can be seen at the above i

place from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 o'clock on jTuesday and Thursday evenings, or ad*
drew No. 1417 Market street, jThe following popular dances will bo
taught: Glido Waltz, Modern Walts, fl
Newport Waltz, Highland Sohottish, New* .

port Schottish, Glido Polka, Bohemian .

Polka, Polka Musnurka La Kusse, High- fland Gavotte, Plain Quadrille, Society
Diagonal Quadrille, Plain, Saratoga and
Centennial Lancers, Waltz Q indrille, the
new Society Waltz Quadrille, Ac.

You will miss tho best sport of the
Reason if you don't «ee the AkKeesportCilobjgame.

Ik you desir« Robert Luke's carriages at {funerals, don't depend on leaving your rorders with an undertaker or any one
ulse, but order direct from the olllce of .

the stables, 1430 Market street.

N«w |)rj Uuoda Stor*. J;
Maltha.Did you hear the news that

there isaNew Yorkdryaoodsstore coming v
to Wheeling? Anna.Yea, and 1104Main cstreet is the place. The proprietor is and <

baa been for the past ten days in the Easterncities purchasing an entire new stock
if silks, cashmeres, cloths, cloaks. Ac. I n
im waiting until their grand opening to
purchase xny winter goods, as they will
mdoubtedly give the biggest bargain in Ihe city.

Millinery Opening.
All are cordially invited to attend our c

Fall and Winter Opening of Pattern Hats e
ind Bonnets on Thursday and Friday, v
)ctob?r 1st and KI3NEB3, A

1071 Main Street. I
»m a

Tub Globes have two new men in to*
lay's game, Williams and Smith. a

Wilis ordering Luke's carriages don't
ail to order direct from the stable office. ci
iis carriages and teams are the finest in ®
he city, and he has careful and attentive JJ[rivers and his charges are as low as any B
ine else.

^oj
For amusement advertisement of Operalouse see top of eighth column, second

*¥>< fi

pat, gutmarc & <no

A PRACTICAL 1
OF TH!

rriumphof Low Prices for Extraordii
-A.I-.Ij the t

GrTTTHVH
EVER INCKEASIM

Cool weather must come, and
for it when it does come. Our as:

now complete, and early buyers w

more styles to select from than ll
minute. We have every grade th
at a good serviceable Overcoat, gc
in Blue, Black and Brown Melton
.i Cnfi'n T Innrl Ovprrnats in Ker
31111 oamt iJiiiv-v. v. , .

anil Imported Meltons, equal to an

i i »

[Fall Clothing, Fall Giofl
*i r "i

-FOll

MEN, BOYS &
We are selling at closer prices

more trade, and as an inducement
lowest possible prices. Not only
ber of styles and fabrics we show,
cellent workmanship and faultless
excels that ol any previous autumi

FOB BOYS & «

Wc hive countless styles and v

and all the novelties in School anc

describe the colors, styles or kin
prices with which we are starting
wonder at.

SEE FOB 3TOT
Our Fall Furnishings in all the

goods. Our stock is simply imme
Underwear. Beautiful styles in
Suspenders and Handkerchiefs nt

White and Colored Shirts never so

you want a Working Shirt, Flanne
can be sure of finding the largest v

Our line of Merino, Cotton and B
so large or complete. Our line Oi

largest and best selected in the cil
in Europe for us.

MfA Pair of Elegar
given away with each Bo)<

M. GUTMA
MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS j

Coruer Main aud rJ
vmrKLKPHONB CONNECTION.

TUB WHKKUNG WUKELMKN.
Another llloycla UmimI Kaao Talked of.

Wheel Note*. G
The Wheeling Wheelmen, the bicj*ele

:lub of this city, is arranging for another
bicycle road race, similar to the one that
recently took place under the auspices of
John Stephenson, of (ireeneburg, from r>

ftnirtn*Afrn In Miia ollv If lma Kaun *1n.

sided to have the raco take place October
20th. and the course will be from this city
to Uniontown. The dialar.ee ia a littlo V,
Dver sixty-eight miles. Beck, the winner Jonif the raco referred to, made thia distance JJJ,
in a trifle over ten houra. In the coming ..

raco eeveral Wheeling bicycliata will be Tf
itartere. Valuable prix-ja are to bo oti'ered.
Already the event ia being extensively
talked of among wheelmen, who are look* jiog forward to it with great interest. Mr. moiWill Wright is one of the members taking barj
in active interest. ^The Wheeling Wheelmen have had .~

framed in an attractive style ono of the If
photographs taken at the time of the
Stephenson ltoyal UoaJ Iiace, and will A
forward it to the Keystone Touring Club, ti
jf Pittsburgh, b'ix members of which were
liere at the time and appear in the picture,which was taken when the wheelmen
were grouped about the 1'axton fountain. "pZThe Wheeling Wheelmen will take a (]stub run by moonlight thia evening, startingat 7 o'clock from the McLure House.

tuhoi/o 11 tuk state, laC
ncoicionta ana Incident* la W«aC Virginia

nnd Vicinity, M

The Friends will hold their annual "Pneeting at Bamesville, beginning on the
toSTlio Marietta VuguUr ia not exercised lion

>ver the oil boom iu Parkereburg. It BayB \?he boom is gone.that it only lasted a p,
itry short time. Oi
The Quaker Oity, 0., glass works are

1 t!lushing things lively, uud have more ~T
irdera in than they can till. The Barnes- Arills glass works are idle, with no proswetsot starling up.
Wm. Wintor and his wife left their Fo

lome at I'olnt Pleasant, Tuesday morn- bcu
ng, and locked their two children agoil 3 W. \
ind fi in the house. During their absence _J3he hcuse took fire and was entirely conmmod.The two children were burned to J>leath.

T1
IngJones, of the professional Allegheny's, la

rill pitch for MeKeesport.
Ix]The Flrit or tba Season. Lo

At the Alharabra Palace Rink, Saturday Jjjivening, September 20, will appear the .elebrated Oaein Combination. Professor T?
larry Osem, the Wizard of the Wheels. *"
ie skates without strap*, clamps or rear voilers, and is the only Unicycle skater in fourAmerica. He skates on 18-inch wheels, a w. \
ingle wheel on each skate.
Master Loyd Lowther will give an exhiilion on stilts, he being the champion -J2

inv itilt otralov n( imowi.n
1'he lnvincibles are tlie champion dou- Jbile acrobatic skaters of the world. They
halltnge any and all to compete with .hem. dwcl* A-llQMcKimrcmr vi. Qioais to-day. Don'tlies the (un. mr
Music to-night at the Alhainbra l'aiaoe _Unit.

_______

FirstDancing and Skating Carnival, to
e given by the lleardless Five, at the ExBlSorHlnk,Martin's Ferry, Ofllo, Fridayrening, September 25,1835. All are Inited.Good mnalc will be In attendance,idraiaaion, ladies 10 o»nta; gent* 25 cents,'erryboat will leave wharf at 7:30 p. u.nd convey parties tree o( charge.Billy Mayer's lull string hand will be inttendaoce.
Lvki'i OAcaiAaia are the finest In theIty. He baa the beat teams and the moat .arrtul driven, audit mat* no more than U*
le inferior ones from other stables.kra't depend on having jour order at any Terther place, but order direct from the }r?Iable olfice, 1430 Market street tufii

tl> nuplMusto to-night at the Alhatnbra Palace "m<
ink, Oil

,.».d0iiuno. I

uSSMi
nary Good Values is lltoatjj 1IME BY I
A.3SPS
a business. I
it behooves all to be prepared Isortment of Fall Overcoatsis Irill have the choice of manjkllose who wait until the last 1
at is worth selling, beginning Iring next to beautiful shades I
s, and up to the Finest Silk I
sey, Worsteds, Fur, Heavers I
y that can be produced. I

lingj.Ifall Clnllg

CHILDREN!
5 than ever before. We want
to get it we are selling at the
by reason of the great num,but also because of the exshapes,our present exhibit
l.

arieties of Short Pant Suits,
1 Dress Suits. Impossible to
ds of fabrics. But the low
the season is something to

JRSBLYES.
newest and most reliable ol

use. Special bargains in Fall
Silk Neckwear. Our line of
ver so large. The stock of
complete. No matter whether
1 Shirt or Traveling Shirt, yoa
ariety and very lowest prices.,
albriggan Hosiery was never j
[ Imported Underwear is the
ty, being specially purchased;

it Rink Roller Skates
s and Child's Suit.

N & CO,,
1ND FCttNISttEKS,
L welltli streets.

iep8
'

gentistvi).
MASON,

ZDZEHSTTIST,
lVJOu Market Street.

ftiro TIour».P a. m. to 1 v. tf> fi r.* M

got &ilc.
IOI.T KOR 8AJ.E.A OHESTNUT

fllljr; throo yearn old, we'l bred, ual ought
i»kc a good roadster. 8hc 1* brukc to ur.w.
ulro of J.MoDRK, Glcuu's Kurt, about (our
mabovetha city. tetw
UNE PIANO

For Sal<».
lave a attic tly firu-elua I'litio, xued aboc( lit
iths, aa good a« new, wlilcli I offer «t tnat
fain. K. W. BAl'MKK,

p21 IKOMirlittstrrrt.
on SALE.

Building Lot on Thlrteer th »t rect,ca»t "IM
m Shares Stock In the Jcffeuoa Kail W'Ofki of

ibeuville, Ohio.
THOa O'BBIE?,
p22 Trl.),hc»f«^

HEAP

HOMESICOwill buy a two nloiy llrlck Houio end Ut
eutre Whoeliug. C. A. SCllAEKUt A «')

p22 Oir. Fourteenth awl MiirtHHU.
OK SALE.
*ink'a Addition to tbcCity. on tbecait iMffll

!h i'ena ktrcct, bcliiK oriifliuilly pari of U>e
neMoad KRtftUj of I). ZtttJe, d-.-ccwcdt
>\Np. 81, «0Jeet front
il' Lot No. 38, fO feet front.
irt Lot No 82, .7 feet front.
i hltfb and Jorel ground; from 6 t<> $ fw' iiIkdm
nines of the ground hold l*»t HaiurtUy.
roneasy. [«epmj ik*1N.

10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
ITor Halo.

»ur Des!rab!o No. 1 Builucn IIousci on Mala
rocn Eleventh and Twelfth utreelx, Wheeling
fa, ZANE <H SrALN'AKKB,

>21 So. 3>Twelfth ftwct_

OR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

to following lots on Wheeling Wand tfricaf*
lo tho enat* of tho Into tt'm, McCoy, vU:
U No. CO. 07 and 71 on Hrcndntiy.
ts No 86 and t>9 ou \urk Kitcot.
U No 99,100 Aud 101 on Virginia itrtot,
UNo. 101,105, MO and 111 on Jlurou «'**(

ln- IVO.%" Wnh«dl»tl«;t I
r»o"ivrim
OR HALE.

luiMe Re»l &t«<* on J-A-KVI"m
nlUrluatimS""'"11 "1®

,,.
w. V. HOOK A BBO

I 13uu >1

OR SALE.

.rino Eciaenre no*SOTM*' "kjMr, corner Twelfth kix«1 «>" "{ x v(,;t .trcel.ilng adjoining and nurnj>».ft;' j, , ,tatt

For Sale_Cl.eai'!
Good Old K»l!» 'or S»l« W

""foe »IIon« rover Tt!l K»«<""»
fimt-cUM onl«r. .^j.inucl^SiaSSS&T^
blqcxi «ho*-

ri8ALE-OODNTItf SKAT.

!SSf4®%K-SL *. HOMO*. >»


